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キーワ ドー ―　数学的活動，問題解決，カリキュラム，一次関数，重心 
Abstract —　While reviewing various traditionally used “mathematical activities” from a  viewpoint 
shared in our junior high school, we examined teaching contents exhibited by Education Ministry 
Guidelines which are supposed to be newly revised. As a result of the review, we propose a revision 
of composition of math textbooks in terms of the “Layer model of mathematical activities”. We also 
provide more elaborated mathematical activities that enable various approaches to a problem, by 
restructuring curriculum designs, that have been often structured by a single course unit, beyond the 
frames of course units or disciplines. In this paper we also discuss results and problems emerged from 
our trials and practices of these improved mathematical activities.
Key words —mathematical activities, problem solving, curriculum, linear function,  application of 
educational materials, center of gravity
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の 3 本の中線が 1 点で交わることを示すことが
多い。「三角形の 2 つの中線の交点が G と頂点
A を結んだ半直線が辺 BC 上のどこを通るか」
（図２）といった問いから中点連結定理を使っ
てのように四角形 BPCG が平行四辺形（図３）












































形の 3 点から 2 点に置き換えれば 2 点間の中点
は，2 点の平均として考えることができる。そ
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